
101 Irvinestown Road Enniskillen, Enniskillen, BT74 6DN
Sean McCaffrey: 02866 992054

Jaguar F-PACE 2.0d [180] Chequered Flag 5dr Auto AWD

Vehicle Features

3 flash lane change indicators, 3 rear headrests, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 8 speed automatic transmission, 12V power point
front, 40:20:40 split folding rear bench seat, 40:20:40 split
folding rear seat, ABS, All surface progress control (ASPC), All
terrain progress control, All Wheel Drive (AWD), AM/FM radio,
Android Auto, Antenna roof pod in gloss black, Anti-lock Braking
System, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Apple car play, Approach
Illumination, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
headlights, Autonomous emergency braking (AEB) with forward
facing camera, Bluetooth connectivity including audio streaming,
Body colour door claddings with gloss black finish, Body colour
door mirrors, Brake pad warning light, Bright metal foot pedals,
CD/DVD player, Centre armrest console, DAB Radio (Digital
Audio Broadcasting), Door sill tread plates, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver condition monitor, DSC - Dynamic
Stability Control, Dynamic volume control, Eco driving style
assistant, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch,
Electric front/rear windows with one touch/auto up/down, Electric
power assisted steering, Electronic parking brake, Fold flat front
seats, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
fog lights, Front headrests, Front passenger seat occupancy
sensor, Front side airbags, Gloss black grille with gloss black
surround, Gloss black roof rails, Gloss Black side vents with
Limited Edition badge, Gloss black side window surrounds,
Glovebox finisher with jaguar script, Green tinted heat insulating
glass, Headlight power wash, Heated front windscreen, Heated
rear window with timer, Heated steering wheel, Heated washer

Jaguar F-Pace 2.0d [180] Chequered Flag 5dr
Auto AWD | Sep 2019

Miles: 29042
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1999
CO2 Emission: 155
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 29E
Reg: MA69DKD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4731mm
Width: 2071mm
Height: 1666mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

650L

Gross Weight: 2460KG
Max. Loading Weight: 615KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 129MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9s
Engine Power BHP: 177BHP
 

£27,795 
 

Technical Specs
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jets, Hill launch assist, Hooks in loadspace, Illuminated glovebox,
Illuminated luggage compartment, Immobiliser, InControl apps,
InControl protect, InControl remote premium, Interactive Driver
display instrument cluster, Interior front door handles with
separate locking switches, ISOFIX on outer rear seats,
JaguarDrive control, Jaguar sense, Keyless Start, Lane departure
warning system, Lane keep assist with driver alert control, LED
tail lights, Luggage tie downs in loadspace, Luxtec door trim,
Luxtec wrapped instrument panel topper with wrapped binnacle,
Metallic paint, Multifunction steering wheel, Open differential
with torque vectoring by braking, Outside temperature gauge,
Overhead lighting console, Passive front head restraints,
Perforated grained leather upholstery with contrast stitching,
Perimeter alarm, Power operated child locks, Premium carpet
mats, Pro services and wifi hotspot, Push button starter, R-sport
body kit, R-Sport rear bumpers, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
Rear air vents, Rear armrest with twin cupholders, Rear centre
headrest, Rear fog lights, Rear metal tread plates, Rear wiper,
Remote central locking, Reversible boot floor, Rotary shifter,
Satin chrome centre console storage surround finishers, Satin
chrome gearshift paddles, Satin chrome touchscreen surround,
Service interval indicator, S front bumpers, Single sided twin
tailpipes with 75mm finishers, Soft grain leather sport steering
wheel, Speed proportional steering, Start up sequence with
movement in dials and lighting, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Torque vectoring brake, Traction control, Traffic sign
recognition with adaptive speed limiter, Trailer stability assist,
Trip computer, Twin front cupholders with cover, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Unpainted brake calipers, Valet mode,
Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice control system
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